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VISITING MINISTERS TO OCCUPY SEVERAL PULPITS TODAY
Places of Portland Pastors Who Are Absent From City on Summer Vacations Are Filled.

ministers of Portland
SEVEKAL are away on vacations

are just returning and
making plans for Fall work. Dr. M.
P. Fikes will he in the White Temple
all this month, and it is said by sev-
eral members that his sermons have
made a deep impression and that he
is regarded highly by all who have
heard him.

Rev. V. O. Shank, pastor of the East
Side Baptist Church and president of
the Portland Ministerial Association,
has gone to a ranch at Beaver Creek
for a fortnight. Kev. K. A. Woods will
speak in his churrh this morning.

Dr. F. L Loveland will preach today
In his pulpit at the First Methodist
Church.

Dr. W. W. Youngson. of Rose City
Park Methodist Church, will preach to-
day at 11 A. M. and 7 o'clock P. M.

At the 11 o'clock service at St.
James Knglish Lutheran Church the
Jtev. J. Allen Leas will give over his
pulpit to Rev. Walter I. Eck, of The
Dalles, and there will be no evening
service. In several of the churches
the evening services are discontinued.

Tn the First Unitarian Church,
Broadway and Yamhill street, this
morning Rev. Fred A. Weil will preach.

In the First Congregational Church
Rev. Walter Henry Nugent, of the Cen-
tral Congregational Church, Newbury-por- t.

Mass., will occupy the pulpit in
the absence of Dr. Dyott, who is tak-
ing his vacation. At 11 A. M. Dr. Nu-
gent will speak on "Premature Judg-
ment" and in the evening his theme
will be "A Spiritual Paradox." Hart-ridg- e

Cr. Whipp will be the soloist both
morning and evening.

During the month of August, in place
of the regular Bible school sessions,
special programmes have been pre-
pared which will be of interest to all
classes. Next Sunday, at 9:45, Miss
Esther Hettinger will tell of the fam-
ily life of Jesus and the family life
In Palestine. Sunday, August 20, J. D.
Neilan will be the speaker. Allstrangers are invited to the services
lield in this church.

Sunday Describes How He
"Hit the Trail."

Famous Evangelist Tells of His Con-
vention In ( hli-- at Pacific Gar-
den Mission Many Years Ago.

story of Billy Sunday'sTHE has recently been called up
on account of the death of Harry Mun-ro- e,

of the Pacific Garden Mission in
Chicago. Mr. Munroe led Billy Sunday
to the penitent's bench and inspired the
forensic preacher to his life as anevangelist some 30 years ago. Rev.
Mr. Sunday recently retold the story ofhis "hitting the trail.""Thirty years ago," said Mr. Sunday,
"I walked down a street in Chicago incompany with some ballplayers whowore famous in this world some of
them are dead now and we went intoa saloon. It was Sunday afternoon andwe got tanked up, and then went downand sat on a corner. I never go by
that place but I pray. It is in Van
iiuren street, Chicago.

"As I said," he continued, "we
walked down the street to the corner.It was a vacant lot at that time. Weeat down on the curbing. Across the
Ktreet a company of men and women
were playing horns, flutes, trombones
and the others were singing the gos
pei nymns mat i used to hear my
mother sing back in a log cabin inIowa, and back in the old church
where I used to go to Sunday school.

"And God painted on the canvas ofmy memory a vivid picture of thescenes of other days and other faces.Many have long since turned to dust.
I sobbed and sobbed and a young man
stepped out and said:" 'We are going down to the Pacific
Garden Mission; won't you come downto the mission? I am sure you will en-
joy it. You can hear drunkards tell
how they have been saved and girls
tell how they have been saved from the
red-lig- ht district.

Some Mocked Me.
I arose and said to the boys: 'I'mthrough. We've come to the parting of

the ways.' I turned my back on them,
ome of them laughed and some of

them mocked me; one of them gave me
encouragement; others never said
word.

"Thirty years ago I turned and left
that little group on the corner of State
and Madison streets, walked to the lit-
tle mission, went on my knees and
staggered out of sin into the arms of
jny Savior.

"I went over to the West Side of Chi-
cago, where I was keeping company
with a girl, now my wife. Nell. I mar-
ried Nell. She was a Presbyterian, so
I am a Presbyterian. Had she been a
Catholic I would have been a Catholic

because I was hot on the trail of
Nell.

"The next day I had to go to the ball
park and practice. Every morning at
10 o'clock we had to be out there and
practice. I never slept that night. I
was afraid of the horse laugh thatgang would give me because I had
taken my stand for Jesus Christ.

"I walked down to the old ball
grounds. 1 will never forget it. I
slipped my key into the wicket gate

I John iv:16 "God is love."
are the people who are
in this 20th century! It
greatest age of human

history; in point of achievements,
of of opportunities, of ac-

cess to natural resources, of enjoyment
of riches, of friend- -

chin nf Hch idpals:
nut. it i v . i, r
the greatest era
known to man for
the outpouring of
Ood's love. His
love grips the hu-
man race; we are
baptized with it, the
air is full of it; wc
breathe it: we f .,.
tt in our hearts; we
see its power mam- - n,v w 0. shl,Blt.rest everywhere; tlie
mantle of God's love is given upon
ecn one of ns to protect, to warm and
to comfort us. Never was there such
a manifestation of God's love as now.

Love is the greatest power, and the
greatest thought that ever passed
throtigh the mind of man. It enriches,
e.nnobles and inspires the mind to 'he
highest and best intellectual attain-
ment.

Love Is the sweetest thing- that ever
entered the human heart. It leaves
peace, calm and joy. Where love abides,
there is a warmth, a glow, a passion
lor purity and righteousness.

Love sparkles in the heart just as a
diamond sparkles in the dark night.
It is said that a diamond never sparkles
unless a ray of light falls upon it. So
the soul of man never sparkles in the

and the first man to meet me after T

got inside was Mike Kelly.
"Up came Mike Kelly. He said: 'Bill.

I'm proud of you.' He concluded, 'Re-
ligion is not my long suit, but I will
help you all I can.'

"Up came Anson. Pfeffer. Clarkson,
Flint, Jimmy McCormick, Burns, Will-
iamson and Dalrymple. There was not
a fellow in that gang who knocked;
every fellow had a word of encourage-
ment for me."

The East Side Christian Church
school. East Twelfth and Taylor streets,
gave an excellent programme. Sunday
night. Third junior boys, Mr. Bean's
class, received the picture, "Returning
of the Flock" (Maune), for their class-
room in token of the honors of the
evening. One extra, number was inter-
esting to all. Mrs. Richie, one of the
adult deaf of the city, delivered, in the
sign language, "Nearer, My God, to
Thee" as the choir sang it.

'Religion of All Out of
Doors" Sermon Theme.

J. C. Clark, of Shanghai, Scheduled
for Address at Klrst. Christian
Church.

J. A. LORD, supply pastor atREV. First Christian Church, Park
and Columbia streets, will speak on
"False Greatness and True" at the
morning service. In the evening his
subject will be "Religion of All

Mrs. Mabel Orton Wilson will be the
soloist. In the morning she will sing
"Out of the Depths" (James K. Rodgers)
and in the evening, "God That Madest
Earth and Heaven" (Wilfred Sander
son).

The soloists for the last two Sun
days in August will be W. Hardwick
August 20 and Mrs. G. F. Alexander,
August 27. The quartet will resume its
work in September. Mrs. Frederick B.
Newton is at the organ.

Bible school is at 9:45 A. M.. E. Earl
Feike, superintendent. At the close of
the school each Sunday during August,

C. Clark will give a series of short
talks on China. Mr. Clark is the sec
retary of the boys' department of the
Y. M. C. A. at Shanghai, China, and
will give interesting information con
cerning China and the Chinese people.

St. Johns Congregational Church is
prospering under the leadership of
Rev. Mr. Barnett. A large congregation
attended last Sunday, when Mrs. Jessie
O. Steckle sang a special solo.

In Memphis, Tenn., there is a Catholic
parish, St. Anthony's, made up entirely
of converts. The members of the
church are all of the colored race.

Rev. Herbert Cash has returned from
a visit in the country and will be in
his pulpit at Grace Baptist Church to-
day at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

NEW YORK MINISTER. IS TO
SPEAK AT WESTMISSTEB

CHURCH TODAY.
t
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I Rev- - C- - "V. Scovel.
The "Westminster Presbyterian

Church w ill be supplied a train
this Sunday by Rev. Carl Wads-wor- th

fcscovel, of the First Pres-
byterian Church, of Cortland, New
York. After his graduation at
Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y..
Mr. Scovel was instructor for
three years in history and latin
at -- Robert College, Constantino-
ple, Turkey. His experience
there and acquaintance with af-
fairs in that country will be the
basis of his address at the Sun-
day evening- service. On the
coming Thursday evening he will
speak on "Athens and Immortal-
ity." Mr. Seovel and his family
are the guests of Rev. E. ii
Kiehle, LL. IX, of 226 Kast
Fifty-eight- h street, and Ir. J. C.
K. King, of 227 Kast Sixtieth
street.

of

blackness of sin until the ray of God's
love penetrates it.

Our text says, "God is love." What
a wonderful thought this is. Suppose
he was a God of hate, ruling man in
the passion of hate? What sort of a
world would this be?

God Is Love In His Nature.
Love is the fundamental attribute of

his nature. The very essence of his
being is love. God's nature is not made
up of different substances like that or
man. Scientists tell us that man's body
when analysed is found to consist of
certain chemicals, such as water, lime,
carbon, phosphorous and iodine. But
God's nature, reduced to the lastpiritual analysis, is found to contain
only the essence of love.

God's love is unchangeable. It is the
same for ever and ever. No matter

or how we approach God, we find
him to be the same. God is not like
man, who is changeable in his mooda.

od has no moods but one. and that is
love. Man has many moods, and we
never know just what mnod we wilt
find man in. The reason God has only
one is because he is a God of
love. The reason man has many moods
is because .of sin working in his souL
Sin changes man's moods.

God's love abides. It will never cease
or grow cold. It remains the same for-
ever; that is, it cannot exhaust itself,
nor lose its strength and essence.

Astronomers, say that the sun. in
order to throw out heat and light, i
shrinking 180 feet each year. It is
this shrinking process that out
heat and According to this in

of years the sun will grow
dark and cold. But God's love will
never expend itself. His love is not
the. energy of his will. It has quality;
it has essence; it is God himself. Just
as radium is a unit of itself, possessing
inherent Qualities which are

maintaining its own' heat (1.5
degrees) and emitting heat radiations
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Dr. Loveland to Take Trip to
Southern Oregon.

Pastor of First Methodlxt Church
Will Pu, Vaotlou With Rod and
Rerl Aaalstant's Srrmon Series
Liked.

is vacation month for theAUGUST at the First Methodist
Church, but Dr. Frank L. Loveland
has so arranged his vacation plans that
he will te present and preach to his
congregation on this Sunday morning
at 10:30 o'clock. Dr. and Mrs. Loveland
and daughter, LoDesca, have been pass-in- t.

the past two weeks at Rockaway
beach.

This morning is the only service at
which Dr. Loveland wil preach during
this month and it is expected that the
usual large Sunday morning audience
will be present to greet him at this
servic ... He is expecting to pass the
remainder of this month on a trip to
Crater Lake and oth-;- r points in South-
ern Oregon.

Miss LoDesca Loveland will at
both the morning and evening services
today. Her morning solo will be "The
Voice in the Wilderness" (Scott), and
the evening solo. the Mountains
Shall Depart" (MacDermid).

On last Sunday evening the assist-
ant pastor," Rev. Walter L. Airheart. be-
gan a series of illustrated sermons on
"Crises in the Life of Jesus." Each of
these sermons is illustrated by a large
number of striking pictures of scenes
and peoples of the land of Palestine.
The lari'e audience present on lastSunday evening expressed great

of tho Eervice. The subject
for this evening will be "In Conflict
With Organized Religion."

Dr. Fikes to Preach Sermon
for Business Men.

Temporary Pastor at White Temple
Will Uellver Morning and Evening;
Talks Today Parishioners Show
Appreciation

THE First Baptist Church (WhiteATTemple) Dr. Maurice Penfield
Fikes, who is occupying the pulpit, this
month, will preach in the morning on
"The Clansmen of Calvary" and in the
evening on "Does It Pay?" The latter
will be a talk to business men.

Reports from the Temple Baptist
Church, of Los Angeles, where Dr.
Fikes preached for several weeks be
fore coming here, are to the effect
that the congregations increased with
every service and the large attendance
at both services at the White Temple
last Sunday indicate that the same will
hold true in this city.

Tiie Ladies Aid Society of the
Lutheran Church. Nineteenth

and Irving streets, are preparing for
an outing on the Columbia Highway
next Thursday. After a great deal of
hard and successful work the members
are going out for recreation on ,the
Highway. Autos are being chartered
and the start will be made from Sixth
and Morrison streets at 8 A. M- - Lunches

without decrease in its energy; so
God's love abides the same, now and
forever, throughout all eternity.

"My God, how endless is thy love.
Thy eMfts are every evening new.

And morning mercies from above
Gently distil like early dew."

God's love finds its highest expres-
sion in the gift of his son. God loved
his son with his whole heart. To him
Jesus was the dearest of all objects.
No father ever loved his child as God
loved his son. There was nothing in
all the realm of creation, in heaven or
on earth, so in the father's
sight as Jesus. And why did he love
him? Because he was obedient to his
will and entered into his plans and
divine purposes and because Jesus was

We love a person just in pro-
portion to the lovableness of that per-
son. That is why some are
loved more than others. They are more
lovable. Dear reader, if you are alone,
without friends, unloved, perhaps it is
because you are unlovable. Merit the
love of others and the whole world
will love you.

C.od I.ovrd Man as "We 1 1.

But God not only loved his son. but
he man also! As he looked down
upon man and saw man striving to
free himself from his limitations, from
sin and his enxironment; &s he saw
the. good in man and the great pos-
sibilities of his achievement, God
pitied man. His great warm heart went
out in love to man. so much so that
he sacrificed the dearest thing to his
heart for man's redemption his only
begotten son. "God so loved the world
that he gave his only begotten son that
whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life."

Friends, nothing would have sent
Jesus Christ to earth, as a living sacri-
fice for man. but the love of God. That
love reached the highest possible
climax in the gift of his son.

Holiness would not have saved man,
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will be taken along by the Individual
members. Mrs. Levin Lundqutst. presi-
dent of the society, and Mrs. Harry
Crawford, treasurer, are In charge cf
the arrangements.

About 80 members and friends oft.e coi.jiegation gathered at the home
of Mrs. Frida Hollinger, 4St .North
Twenty-fourt- h street, last Wednesday
evening and presented her with an oak
dining-roo- m table, a set of chairs and
an umbrella stand. The event was in
the nature of a surprise in appreciation
of Mrs. Hoi linger' many years of
faithful service in the church. Kev.
J. Richard Olson spoke on behalf of
the congregation and Mr. Levin Luni-qui- st

and Mr. P. A. Palm, on behalf
of th board of directors. - The ladies
hid brought refreshments, which were
enjoyed during the social hour.

Warrenton, Or., Aug. 12, (Spe-
cial.) Rev. Alfred Bates will speak at
the Warrenton Methodist Episcopal
Church Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
and the choir will render special music.

The Ladies' Aid of the Warrenton
and Clatsop Plains churches will serve
a dinner at Columbia Beach Saturday,
August 19, when a special musical pro-
gramme will be given.

' m

Rev. J. Richard Olson will conduct
services at the home of Mr. .and Mrs.
Swan Benson, near Newberg, Or., next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. He will
motor Lar-- k with the Benson family to
fortiana, where he will occupy hispulpit at the evening service.

ADVEXTISTS.
(Services of this denomination are held on

Saturday.)
Central. East Eleventh and Everett-El- der

P. C. Hayward. pastor. Sabbath school,
lO; preaching. 11; daily bible study and
evening; lectures every day except Monday
at the Gospel Tabernacle, Eleventh and Bel-
mont; young people's meeting: at the Taber-
nacle Saturday at tt P. M.

Tabernacle. West Side, Twenty-thir-d and
North rup Sabbath school. 10; preaching.
11; Saturday evening; Bible study at 7:1.;
young- people's meeting at 8 P. M. ; evening
lectures at the large pavilion every evening
except Monday at Twenty-thir- d and Xorth-ru- p.

Montavilla, East Eighteenth and Everett
J. F. Beatty, local elder. Sabbath school.
10; preaching, 11; Y. P. meeting. 4; prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 7:30; Helping Hand
Society, 1:30 Tuesday.

Lents. Nlnety-tourt- h street and Fifty-eight- h

avenue Southeast D. J. Chltwood,
local elder. Sabbath school. 10; preaching.
11; prayer meeting, Wednesday evening, a.

St. Johns, Central avenue and Charleston
street E. D. Hurlburt, local elder. Sabbath
school, lu; preaching. 11; prayer meeting,
Wednesday evening, 8.

Moune Tabor, East Sixtieth and Belmont
C. J. Cummlngs, pastor. Sabbath school.
10; preaching. 11 ; prayer meeting, Wednes-
day evening. 7:45.

Alblna (German), Skid more and Mallory
A. C Schweitzer, local elder. Sabbath

school, 10:30: preaching. 11:30; Sunday
evening special services. 8; prayer meeting,
Wednesday evening. 7:45.

Scandinavian, Thirty-nint- h avenue and
Sixty-seco- street Elder O. E. Sandnes,
pastor. Sabbath school. 10; preaching, 11;
prayer meeting. Wednesday evening, 7:45,

ADVENT.
Advent Christian. 438 Beoond street, near

Rail street Rev. J. S. Lucas, pastor.
Preaching, 10:30; Sunday schooL 12; Loyal

and

for holiness, without love. Is cold and
exacting. Holiness repels the vile sin-
ner. It draws its skirts aside from
the contamination of the world.

Sympathy could not have saved man.
Sympathy understands the heart pangs
and sufferings of man and sympathy
would do all In its power for man, but
the heart needs go than sym-
pathy.. may wipe away the
tears, it may even soothe a broken
heart, but it never can remove the
underlying cause of man's ailment
sin.

Mercy could not succor man. Mercy
stood helpless in man's distress; though
she could plead with all the passion
of her soul, yet mercy was not suffi-
cient to move the father's heart to
sacrifice his son and redeem sinful
man; it took no less a power than
love to perform this wonderful act.

Ah. love! Thou art matchless! Thou
art the queen of all virtues. Thou
thinkest not of thyself, but for others
would yield. Love, love, sweet love!
Thou art the joy of my life!

God's love is the spiritual dynamic
in the Christian religion.

The world is full of religions, but
many of them are wrong: all of them
are wrong, except one. If all the re-
ligions In the world were right, none
of them would be worth having. Only
that religion is worth which
will stand the following test: First, it
must have a sinless author. When we
study the great religions of the world
we find only the Christian religion bas
a sinless author Jesus Christ. Not one
dare say aught of his life. It was spot-
less. Secondly, it must be unselfish.
Christianity is the only religion that
is unselnsh. Its nature is to give,
to share with others. Jesus said:
"It is more blessed to give than
to receive." and he carried this
out In his earthly ministry. "1
came not." says the mi- - "r. "to be

I

Bishop Park 4s to Be in Pul-
pit Today.

Upthrl Afriran Methodist Kplsropal
Churrh Cone ion Will llrar
Annual Iteport

A' Bethel African Methodist Epis
copal Church, Bishop H. Ulan ton

Parka, of Chicago, who wan returned to
the Puget Sound conference for another
quadrennlum. will fill the pulpit today
The afternoon service at 4:30 o'clock
will consist of a missionary programme
and a mite-bo- x opening, serv-
ices will besin at 8 o'clock and as this
service closes the conference year, the
pastor. Rev. W. H. will read
the annual report of the church.

The bishop, accompanied by the
pastor and Mrs. Prince, will leave Tue
day for Seattle, where he will convene
the 25th session of the Pua-e-t bound
conference, which will be in session nvt
days.

The public is cordially invited to
all services.

Dr. w. J. Fen ton is enjoy in j? a va
cation in Southern His pulpit
will be occupied this Sunday morning
by B A. Watte rs.

There will be no eveninjr service in
the Methodist Church South today.

Sunday Church Services
Workers, 6:30; preaching. 7:30: prayer meet-
ing, Thursday evening. 7:30.

ADVANCED THOUGHT.
Spiritual Temple, corner Sixth and Mont-

gomery street Services Tuesday afteruooi
at 2:30 o'clock. Tuesday evening at 8 o Llooa,
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock; s.ecta
music. Public cordially Invited.

Temple of Universal Fellowship Rsv. J

CUCKCH NOTICES DUE TULIW-DA-

All church announcements and
notice must reach the editorial
rooms of The Oregonian before 4 3
o'clock Thursday. If they axe to ap-
pear 4a the Sunday paper.

H. Dickey, pastor. Service at 293 Eleventh
street, corner Columbia, at .7 :45 p. M. ;
occult lessons on the Bible, followed sy
answering questions.

ASSOCIATED BIBLE ST l" DENTS.
Chrlstensen's Hall, Eleventh and Yamhill

streets. 3 p. M.. discourse by A. 1. Ritchie,
4 ::t0 P. M., praise and testimony service, fc

P. M., public lecture by A. 1. Ritchie, sub-
ject, "Bible Socialism.'

BAPTIST.
East Side, East Twentieth snd Ankeny

streets Rev. W. O. Shank, pastor, lu. Sun-
day school ; 11. preaching by Rev. E. A.
Woods, D. T.. theme. "Now We Know in
Part; But Then?' No evening service dur-
ing the month of August.

Swedish-Finnis- h Baptist Mission meets
at 7:45 In the lower White Temple, Twelfth
and Tay lo r streets.

Calvary. East Eighth and Grant 10, Pun-da- y

school; 11 and 7:45. preaching by Kev.
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ministered unto, but to minister." "A
good shepherd will give his life for his
sheep." Jesus gave all that he had
for the of man.

Trip Rellnrlasi Is Ktrra.l.
Love always carries a gift with It;

selfishness always reaches out for a
gift. Here is the that will
solve all Ills: all human problems; the
love of God in the hearts of the people.

Thirdly, a true religion must be
eternal. Is the only re-
ligion that claims to be "from everlast-
ing to Jesus says: "I am
Alpha and Omega, the and
the end, the first and the last." No
other founder ever dared to make such
a bold statement. He would have been
laughed to scorn had he done so. for
only God could say that.

Now. for a religion to be effective
it must possess two things: A dynamic
or motive power back of It, and an
objective while In front of It.

The motive power of Islamism was
t"e sword, of Hinduism it Is
of Buddhism It is ethical purity, of

It Is But
the motive power of .Is
love. The dynamic power of love
drives on and on. until is

all other religions.
The objective of these former relig-

ions is But the ob-
jective of is man. Ah. with
love back of it and man in front of it.

becomes the greatest of all
religiona; the only one worth while.

Lciwa t the Lost Sheen.
Love is untiring. It will brave the

storm, enter the wilds of the unex-
plored, meet the enemy, challenge dis-
ease and face death in search of its
object. Jesus taught us a beautiful
lesson in the parable of the lost sheep.
"What man of you having a hundred
sheep would not leave the ninety and
nine in the wilderness and go in search
of that which was lost?" Now here la

W. C- - rrrtver. chapel car vugtlUt; 6:SU,
B. V. P. U.

Lnt H. J. M. Nelfou, pastor t.6unda vchool; 11 and 1 :u, preach Lb by
the pastor: :S0. B. T. P. V.

University Park. Flak and Draw streets-R- ev.
C L. Hasltstt. pastor. fi:SO, Sunday

school. 11 and 1 ;30. preaching by the pas-- r;

e:JW. B. T. P. L- -

Mount Olivet. Seventh and Everett streets
Rev. W. A. Maicett. pastor. Service. 11

at d ; Sundj y school. 12 : JO.
First German. Fourtn and Milt streets-R- ev.

Jacob Pratt, pernor. Sunday
rchool: 11 and 7:iR by the pastor.

Second German. iiorrl and Kodney fc:4i.
Euuday school , preaching; service. 11 and
ft; B. Y. P. U' T

Italian Mission. East Elshteenth and Tib.
bt'ls streets Hev. Kranctsoo SannUa, pas-to- t

10. Sunday school: 1O:S0. short ser
moL for people: 1 1. presen-
ilis service: . pastor's circle iprwer serv-
ice: s, preaching sevtc

The Young Men's Cass TT. Y. M. C of
the Highland Baptist Church, East Sixth
and Alberta streets, meets at 9:4i A. M.
Sunday.

Gooda-ll- l Mission, Fifteenth and Boise
streets .'L. address.

Swedish. Kltteunth end Hoy t Rev. Aif'TJenlund. pastor. Services. 1 1 o'clock and
7 :: Sundi) i hool. lu X. M.

First (White Temple). Twelfth and Taylor
street ?uit1y et'hut at I:. A. M. :
preacntni; st 11 A. M. by Rev. Maurice P.
Kikes. I. subject. "The Clansmen of
Calvary": k h. m., "Uom It Fay?" a taik
to business tnt-n- .

Olenc-te- . Past Forty-fift- h and Main streets
Mor.ilnic by Dr. tc. H. Kast; een-ln- r

by Kev. E P. Walls.
. On:r. Momav.Ila Preaching at 11 A. M.
and 8 P. M- by pastor, KiV. 11. B. Cash.

CATHOLIC
Fifteenth and Davis street

Her. K. V. O Hara. Masa, 41 7:13. 8 30,
high mass. 11; evening service. 7 4 A.

St. L.S wrent-e- . Third and Sherman street-s-
Rev. J. C. Hutches. Man, S. s:3u, i.lgn mass.
10:30. evening service, 1 JO.

St. Patrick's. Nineteenth and Savier streets
Hev. B. P. Mkrphy. Maam. S. high masa.

10 ao, evening service, :X
St. Franc ir. East Eleventh and Oak strata
Rev. J. M. Black. Masa. , a. S; high

mas. 10:So, ivaoing service, 7 :S0.
Immaculate Heart of Mary. Wtliiams ave-

nue and Stanton street Hev. w. A Daly.
Mass. h. V; high maa. 10. 4v; evemnj
service. 7:0.

Holy Rosary. Kast Third and Clackamas
Rev. C. J. Mass. , 7. a, ; higa
susss. 1 1 ; evening service, 7 :SO.

The Madeline. East Twenty -- fourth and
flsklyou Hev. Q. F. T ho m peon Mass. 7 ; JV.
hi high mass. 1U.10; evening service. 7:44.

St. Andrews. fc.sst Ninth and Alberta
streets Hev. T svlernan. Mass. s. hlga
mass. lo:0. evaalug sexvlee. 7 :Ml

Ascension, East Vamniland Kast Seventy-sixt- h
-- r ranctscan Faii.era Mass. high

mass 10 :30. evening eerv.ee, 7 .40.
Blessed hacrsment. Maryland avenue and

Blanr.ena street Hev. B. V. Kelt v. Mass.
S. hlcb maas. 1C :U; evening service, 7:30.

Holy Redeemer. Portland boulevard and
Vancouver avenue Rev. F. H. Miller. Mass,
a. b: high mass. evenlug service, ; jo.

CruM, 774 Bowdoin street Hev. C
Raymond. Mass. ; high masa, I0:3u. evea-ii.- lt

service. 7 :30
Sacred Heart. East Elavent and Center

Rev. G, Robl. Mass. g; nigh masa. 10:3.
ev nine service. 7 :30.

Et, Agstba. Cast Fifteenth and Miller-R- ev.
J. Cumoilfity. Mass, b; high mass.

10::iU, evening service. 7:3t
tt. Joseph (Oentiini, Flrteenth and Couch

streets Rev. B. Durrer. Maas g; higtt
mass. iO:30; evening srvie,

et. c:ara Capitol HI.. Franciscan
Fathers, Rev. Father Modestua. Low mass.

:JO; high mass and benediculun, U:20; ser-
mon at both masses.

St. Stanislaus f Italian). Marvland avenue
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Rev. II. Dlanton I'arkn.
Bishop H. Plan ton Parks, of

the African Mth.ndist Kpiscopal
Church, will preach today at the
Bethel Church. 20S McMillen
street, at both the morning and
eveninjr services.

Bicshop Parks, by
Mrs. Parks, arrived Friday from
Chirapo. their home, en route
to the Piifret Sound conference, of
vrhich the Bishop is In charsre.
He will go to Seattle this week.

Bishop Parks is one of the in-
teresting1 men anions' the leaders
of the church. He is the son of
Georgiia slaves, having1 been horn
on a He received his
education in the Georgia public
schools and later attended and
graduated from the Atlanta

the beauty of this parable: "until he
findeth it." Jesus Christ searches for
lost man until he findeth him and
brings him safely into the shelter of
the heavenly fold. It is this untirlnK
element In love that sends the minis-
ters, the and others out
Into the big world in search of lost
manhood and

Love is sweet music to the soul. It
is said that the lark will sing In the
morning, the thrush at the noon hour
and the at night. But love
sings with an angelic voice both day
and nisht. Ah, love makes us glad.
"My soul Is too great and too glad to
be at heart the enemy of any man."

Love will build empires. The soul
possesses three great faculties, the
feelings and the will. Each of these
soul faculties has built empires, but
they will not stand.

Greece was an empire built upon the
intellect- - That nation furnished the
scholar, the poet, the and
the sage. Socrates, Plato. Aristotle, Ho
mer and these were some
of j.he brilliant minds of Greece. But
where is that nation today? Gone!

Palestine was ah emotional nation.
The Hebrew people were moved by feel-
ings. Look at the heart cries of Jere-
miah. Hear the weepings of the people
In captivity. They have hung their
harps upon the willows, and as they
think of Palestine, the homeland, they
weep floods of tears.

Ah. listen to the classics of King
tavid. in the Psalms. His national and
religious songs are full of passion and
feeling. But where is the Hebrew race
today? Gone!

Love Build
Home was built upon will power. She

was a nation of iron nerve. Her clas-
sics and poems are full of glorious vic-
tories, of wars and But
where is Rome today? Gone!

Ah. but love builds an empire that

and Wlllamettu boulevard Rev. T. Mathew.a. high masa, 10:S; evening service.7 ;SO.

8t. Peter's, Lenta Rev. P. Buetgen, Mass.
; high mass. 10:30: evening service. 7:30.
St, Clements, Smith anu .Newton streets

Rev. c smith. Mass, a. hign mass, iu:u;eveuli service, 7 :.6t- - Charles. Thirty-fourt- h and Killings-wort- h
Kev. O. Sniderhorn. Mass, ; hlsamass. io:go; evening service, " -0.

St. Rose's. Fifty-thir- d and Alameda
Streets Kev. J. M. O'FarreU. p.iior. Masses,s and lu A. M. ; evening devotion, 7:0.

St. Ctephen'a comer .ast h orty-secon- d
and Taj lor streets hev. Warren a.pastor. bundaa, holy maas at tf, 5:3i and
10 :ia A M. ; rosary, sermon and benedic-
tion. 7:ao P. m.; Instruction in Chrtstian
doctrine given at school every school uay.

St, Michael's tltallaal. rourth and Mill-Je- suit

Fathers, M. J. Baleatra. r. J., pastor.
Low mass. b;0. high insea. 10.30; e.eung
service. 7 ISO.

St. Philip NerL East Sixteenth and Htck-o- r
Kev. W. J. Cart right- - Mass. l io, ;

blsn mass. 10:30. evening service, 7:30.
t, Ignatius. 8:0 Fort - third street East.

Jesuit Fa i hers Father Wtiusm J. leeney,
rector. Mss. :30. b. 8:12, lo:o0; evening
service, 7 .30.

C IIK1STIAN.
First, corner Park and Columbia streets- -It

e v. J. A. Lord, acimg minister. lilhie
s. hool. 1:4; motntng w orship, 11; Christian
Endeavor, ti e en:ng service, 7 :30.

Woodtawn, corner ivat Seventh and Lib-
erty stret-t- s W. L, Miillnger. mlnUter. Bloe
school, y.4o; morning worship. 11. ChrisUaa
liiuravor, tt.3i. evcuing service, 7 :30,

Advent Christian. 4JS Second street, near
Hail street Kev. J. to. Lucas, pastor. Serv-
ices, preacblna. 1U SO o'clock; Sunay eenool,
li. and Loal Workers, tf go. prn.Bf.
7 :U0 o'clock; prayer meeting Thursday 7
o'clock

CHRISTIAN MIKNC'E.
First. Everett, between Eighteenth and

Tinet-r.- t h ifrn 11 end (; sub- -
vi i Ntin oui ; MiuUsy iK'imoi,

it:4."i and 11; Wednesday exeutng meeting
at V

second Est Pixth sreet and Holiday
avenue Srr ices. 1 1 and ; suij't ol

serntutt, "oul; Suntiay sciiuul. 0. .
Wc1neusy evening at i.

Thl:xl. Kant Twelfth and Iniun strwis
Services, II snd sul-Ji- of lesn sermon.
"Soul" ; Sur.dav 1 1 and 1:1;Wednesday evening niee;lug at S.

Fourth. Vancouver aveuue and Kmereon
Pire-- i rvi es, 1 1 snd ; subject of ivnsermon, "SkitI ; Sumlay s hol. V :4i and
11; Wednedjy evening meeting st ?.

Fifth, 2ly rCe 1'ai k Station Ser 1 vw 11
A. M.; uitj-c- of lesson Krmon, "Sour;
Sunday rchuol, U HO and 1 1 ; Wedueiay
evening meeting at V

Ohn. ilan Scu-nc- Society, llolbrook block.
St. Johim Services, 11 A. M-- suljevtf les-
son s i mon. "t-u- ; Wednesday eveulng
meeting at -

1IR1T1AN YOOA
The Christian Yoga AMoclstlon til meet

Sunday evening st 8 o'clock in nKun A.
Centrsi Librury. Ai members are eiecte,i
to be presvtit and any others who are inter-este- u

w i.i be corm-i.- y welcomed.
CONOKrX.AT10.VAL.

Pilgrrm. Shaver street and Missouri ave-
nue Hev. W . i. Kan liter. U. 1.. minister.
::4.. Euuday school, 7 I'. M., Cut lsliau En-
deavor.

Firwt. rrk and Madison streets 1 A.
M . HI' le sciKHj): 11 A. M. and 7.4.' P. M..
Kev. Wt'ur Henry .Nueui, of Newburport,
Mastt., will sjek.

Sunnyside. corner of Kst Taylor and Kast
Thirty-secon- d street Kev. J. J. l.pustor. Services at 11 A. M. end :4.V P. M. ;
Sunday school, lo A. M . ; Junior Ch rtst l..n
Knueuvor, 3 1. M.; Intermeutate Christian
E ndeavor, 4:15 P. M ; Senjor Christian

ti:3u P. M. Topics of sermons, morn-
ing. "The Chun. hs Keal Bu sinew" ; even-
ing, "In the Shadow of a Oreat

D1MK SCIKNCK.
First, 131 Twellth street Rev. T. M.

Minard, puftor. Services. 11 A. M. ; Bible
class, uesday. p. M.; study cla,Thursday, a P. M.

. KPISCOPAL.
of at, bupnen the Martyr.

Thirteenth and Claj. streets Very Kev. rL
M. Kaatsey. uean. Holy 7:4--;
bunday scnol. lo; morning service, 11; serv-
ice lor colored pvopie. ii v euiug er vice,
7:45.

Trinity. Nineteenth and Everett streets
Rev. lr. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services.
s, 11 and S; scnool, fc:44; Good Feu- -
.owshlp Society, parisu house, Siueteenia
and Uavls streets, 7 to 7 :tv6.

Church of St Michael and Alt Angela.
Broadway and Kat Forty-thir- d street NorUi.
be ruton. 11; holy coimuuniou, iirst Sunday.
11; third Sunday. 7 30

Grace Memorial, Weldler and East Sven-teent- h

streets North Kev. Oswald W. Tay-
lor, vicar. Holy communion. v excepting on
first fcunday in the montn; morniug prayer
and sermon. 11; Suuday school, lu. 2ie
evening service.

All Saints. Twenty-fift- h and Savler streets
Buuu) bttitMt, iU . uioi ut..g piLy-- au

1 1 ; celebration of the "oty com-
munion the) first Sunday In the month at

.11 tuid the thrd Suuday at K
Su Paul's, Wood mere Kev. Oswald W.

Talor vicar. Holy communion, first Sun-
day of month, 8 ; evening prayer and ser-
mon, 4. except the first Sunday of month.

St. John's, Mllwaukle Kev. John D. Kice,
vicar. b, holy communion, except on first
Sunday of month : l'J, Sunday school; 11,
mormn prayer; 7 evening prayer; holy
cun.aitnlon, first Sunday of montn.

St. John's. Sellwood Rev. John D. Rice,
vicar. Prayer. 8; noly communion, a:aO.
fir-- Sunday of month.

Church of Our toavior, Woodstock. East
Forty-flr- street and Sixtieth 'avenue
Archdeacon Chambers In charge. Sunday
school, lo A. Hi service and sermon at 11
A. M.

Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel. Qood
Samaritan Hospital Holy communion. 7
A. M,; even song. 7:15.

St. And tews. Hereford street, opposite
Portsmouth School Archdeacon Chambers
In charge. Sunday school, lo A, M,; service
and sermon. 11 A. M.

t Mark's, Twenty-firs- t and Marshall
streets. Kev. J. E. Ii. Simpson, rector; Rev.
J. O. Hatton. associate. Summer services.
7:30 A. M.. Holy Eucharist; 10:13. matins;
1 1, Holy Eucharist and sermon. Week-day- s.

Holy Eucharist dally at 7 :3U A. M. and at
U also on holy days.

I'hurch of the CSood Shepherd, Orahm
and Vancouver avenues Kev. John Lawson,
rector Morning service, 1 1 o'clock : no
Sunday school or evening service during
Aucust.

St. David's Parish. Kast Twelfth and Mor-
rison Kev. Thomas Jenkins, rector. 7. U:IO,

on Pane 1 1.

LOVE OF .GOD ENFOLDS MANKIND AND FOUND HOPE
Love, Declares O. Shank, Pastor East Baptist Church, World's Greatest Power It Enriches, Ennobles Inspires the Mind.
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shall stand for ever and ever. Jesus
Christ selects his own. He builds a
nation upon the priciple of love, and
that nation shall never perish. Napo-
leon said: "Alexander. Charlemagne and
myself have built empires, but upon
what did we build? I'pon force" But
Jesus Christ built an empire upon love,
and millions are following him to this
day.

Fourth God's love Is mandatory in
Is requirements.

He requires us to love each other.
"A new commandment I give unto you.
that ye love one another: as I have
loved you. that ye also love one an-
other." Again it Is written. "We love
because he first loved us." Io you
know the true meaning of this pas-
sage? "We love because he first loved
us"; that Is, because God loved us he
made it possible for us to love with a
newer and greater love than we had
ever known before. He imparted his
divine love in our hearts, so that now
we can love each other as lie loved us.

God set eternity in our hearts whea
he loved us. He awakened latent pow-
ers, he quickened new forces, he set
on fire finer passions and higher ideals
than was ever knon in the human
heart before. Now we can love with
the power and sweetness of his divine
love, because he first loved us.

Oh, that the world might be full of
the sweet, warm, vitalizing love of
God! That all our thought, all our ac-
tions, all our dealings with each other
might be in the pure, refreshing, glo-
rious love of the Father! That there
might be a stream of love flowing from
every heart, like the crystal waters
from the bubbling fountains; then we
could say:
My J.iui. I bfve thee. I know thou art

mine:
For thfe-al- l th. fo'.li of aln I renlim.
Mv nr.ciou Tdeemer. my Mvlnr sit thou.If ever 1 loved tli: my Jt-u- . 'tis nuw.


